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A Passeneer Train on Fire Dartingi f

There were only, onethdusahd 'ap-
plications for divqree in' 'icago-las- f

year Which is considered not so had.
for Chicago.

The New York World figures ft out;
that Jay Gould lost last yeW$liboO,-- '
000 by shrinkage in stocks," tut Jay,
seems to be able to. stand a. , lutle
snrmfcage. t 1 :rl ,v..,?

TO THELADIE
Sorth and Soatb arolid

don t allow axy4nan to straddle rit; !--

either,rmustiake on-- o filSf omac attacked him in. front

ladies' Ulsters, Jackets, Pale-U)i- $

Silk Ottoman Circulars,

Worsted Circulars, Rus-

sian Circulars,
Will be offered Monday morning at sacrificing prices. "We are going to close them
out, and if j ou want a b.irgain come. Men's Ladies', Misses' and Children's
RUBBERS.

Blankets, Quilts, &c. , .T ' !

LACES.

A QUARTER OF A

i

ABID

MM
TO COMMENCE

A bargain can now t e found in our Ladies', Gent's and Children's Under-
wear. If you want a nice pair of Ladies'. Misses' or Children's Shoes, come and
buy a pair from the celebrated factory of Evitt & Bro.. Baltimore, every pair
warranted. Remnants in DRESS GOODS very cheap. The best Corset for $1.00.
The Hercules Shirt for 81.00. Our stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing is on our bar-
gain counter, if you need any come and see us. Come and see us anyhow, we
will give you bargains.

Truly,

H.4RGIMVES& ALEXANDER.

INSERTINGS
ill LACES.

The goods will be displayed in the Millinery Department,
rear section, upstairs,

JCITTBROIDFRIFS FROITI 2 CENTS PER
YARD UP. I
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Warner Nursing Corset,
Warner Coraline !fodel Mold-

ed Cornet,
Warner Flexible Hip Corset.
Warner's Corallne Corset
Warner's Mioses Comet,
T. I. Seigle & Co.'i 50c Corwrt.

A fuiriine of all of the above Corsets!
just received. - j

Having just completed our annual
inventory we find a good, many rem
nants in different ..lines of goods which'
will be closed out at -- .

S;

Call and take advantage of the bargains

T. L Seiirle & Co.
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A Merry

. ;AUt FRO THE DAO.. i,.
Letter That it Wool Take all New

Year's Day to Aiswer.
. Si. Lmii t.

, Just twenty years ago the Thirty- -.
seventh Virginia regiment, under

;Cbl Bob Qaibcrne, .now prosecuting
attorney of the St. Louis court of
criminal correction, sallied forth from
'Morehead'"Va. , tomeet that terror of

o onieaerates,- -

toneman... Brigade ?' Gen. 8tone--
n wa.s. Qftfiia tamous raid, the op
t,f. which was to assail Lee

my in. the rear. .while the army of

iiaiDornes-- . regiment was the most
iormwaoie antagonist he had yet en-
countered. The engagement was not
an important oneand Purvis' "Re
cord ortn Kebemon" is the only his
tofy of the war which mentions it.
Brt it was remarkable for the daring
briery, of ' two ' men,'' who proved
memseiyer tue. omy true soldiers out
or a wpoie company., in. the. early
part Of tie day CoL Claiborne's regi
Lufut was, who. me exception oi one
Company, bearing the whole brunt of
btoneman'sfl ternho onslaughts. By
6 o clock in i the afternoon the fine
ooay oi men wnicn tnat morning
tocmea ine xnirty-sevent- regiment
naa Deen reaucea to a mere handful
They Lad been decimated again and
again. One more attack and not a
soul would have been left. . With the
best of their men either killed or
wounded, and the remainder ready
to succumb with fatigue and wounds,
there seemed no possibility of escape
ior any one, jtsuc suddenly tne miss- -

jng company appeared on the field
even wnn me re-en- toi cement, the
fight was hopeless, a shout of relief
went up from the wearied and bleed
nig Murvivors. xnere was only one
chance for them, and their com
mander.was quick to see it. Tn i

flash he had. leaped from his horse
and, calling on the new arrivals, he
shouted : "Every man dismount and
ioieow met

rJut at that moment the blue coats
of Stonemanls brigade appeared over
tne crest or tne mil' m tront. and ti

1 r . i - . , . .uneers ot me union soiaiers were
ringing m the ears pf the Confeder
aiea. in vain aid tneir Colonel try
to rally them and urge them on The
solid line of steel in front was too an
palling, and almost to. a man they
hroke and fled. A second later, and

fol. Claiborne found, himself desert
eg by all his men but one. That man
jwas a rough . Mac k woodsman from
.North Carolina, whom he had, but
sort time before, taken from the
ranks and promoted to a captaincy
Tor brave and daring conduct on the
battle-field- . His name was Roberts.
and as he pressed close beside his com
manding: omcer heshouted. 'Ill stav
hf you. Colonel, if I lose every drop
p blood in my body." The words
vre hardly out of his mouth before

he foil full length on the ground with
a rifle ball through his chest.

JThe next moment CoL Claiborne
was surrounded by the boys in blue
and captured. , He afterwards re
ported to ine conieoerate eovern- -

rment tne oeatn ot Uapt. Koberts, and
rrom tnat day until yesterday, ex-
actly twenty years, he has heard
nothing from the man who aided him
in his charge on Stoneman's brigade.

Yesterday morning CoL Claiborne,
while looking over his letters, came
to one with the postmark ."Raleigh,
N. C " addressed in lead pencil to
Maj. G. R. Claiborne, St. Louis. On
opening it the first thing he saw was
the nan "Capt. T. B. Roberts."
Jumping to his feet he exclaimed to a
bystanderi- - 'My God, I have goc a
letter fronrf the dead. I saw this man
shot and killed with my own eyes at
the,battle,et Morehead, December 31,
lsbs. ana nere he is writing to me.

The letter, however, explained how
Capt. Roberts escaped, and as all th?
circumstances arascremarkable, it
is produced her verbatim :

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 26.
Maj. Claiborne: I have been try-

ing ,to find out yUr address ever
since he war; have asked hundreds
of people about it; and have only just
succeeded;, ' I believe I would rather
see you and talk to you than any
other man oh' God Almighty's earth.
Do you. remember when you rode up
to me and made me a eaptain at the
battle of Orange Court House ? I was
only a tarjheel ,,soldiflr9:before that,
but when you done what you did I
would have died for you.- Then do
you remember the fight at Morehead,.
when (you and I started alone to
charge Stoneman's brigade? I tell
you that fellow Stoneman was the
worst cuss in the whole Yankee ar-
my for us fellows to tackle. But
that d company of mine. Wan't
they the meanest

s most , cowardly
- of you ever saw? ', I tell you

they were the worst God Almighty
ever had a hand in making. No de-
cent man would ''have run off and
left yon in the lurch the way they
Aid.?? If they had felt like me they
would have died every d mother's

of themvfirst.Tyoa ; thought I was dead, didnt
you? WelL I am the healthiest dead
man in North Carolina.. . I got an
ugly wound in that scrimmage at Is
Morehead, and never did know how
it all turned out, bufrlong after you
had all gone I came to ?and found a
hoss there and. managed to get on
hirn and ride until I found some
friends who took care-'o- f msp and
brought me Out O. K. r"'
I fpw, Major, I want you to --write
me3 a long letter and telrnie' all about
yourself andM f&d afe'dbifig." "

Your true friend,
Capt T. B. Roberts,

Overseer at State Prison,, Raleigh;
Capt. Jloberts speaks of Col. Clai-

borne aa Major, because he first knew
him before bV was. made a Colonel.
The latter sadjd)lia.a Glqbe-Democr- at

reporterjthajfetie should spend most
of his time;fooa. day--writin- g to his"

Laid comtaawo

1 11 3O.0M Promptly Paid. '

San FBANCBOOfCttDec. 8, 1883, Cashier Ban
of Kerrtuekji toufcvilleKy. : CoUect.endosed prize
ticket at Hebry College' lottery, drawn November
29, 1883, No.iSiO, drawing Ji99,0e6. H. Wadswortb,
TreagurerMfeUa,.rargoA.Go. .'! ;. -

Office HskktjDoixeob Lottekt Cp.i Louisville,
JCyIevi7,tlS88. Received oi J. J. nougias, ot

anii nnllara tswh.-l- full navment for uriz ticket
No. 78,330, boughtrby E. M. Ballton. Mate f
Tran8portatton, tod George Crocker, Vice Presl-en- ti

Astral PturtfieRaUroad, San Praacisco, Cah,
drawn jNovemoerfp, 1000. . joajajL -

Next eranq acawiag will take place in Louisville,
Ky., Thursday,"- insist 188." 530.tX)0 capital prize,

fives, SIM.- - Addpess-J- . f: Boug-- -

In.i. T.oulsvllfe. Ks.y r
1 ,,.. - r tl

nisease. Drbnenso and passion, brings Mankind
BumberJeee all lenriser--

vousness, fl unity. aixt Hnnaturai-'weaft'

ness ot Generatlvi e&nrans: Allen's Brain
raes these trouDles ana re- -

atoma tte uffeTei49'hls former " vigor. $t. ' ' 'At
iota, or nrauui ixviu i. wwuitwrBWitTO.- -

New York Cltt.iH-- 8 tfl
Horrid of h.liiilii'41'

Th yviquitiaon" ot oiMne lnractea rtmumi
tormeins on fs vacuirm, suca as suremuing uienun,
til kttss of uiirseenai)t etepesr snd 'breaklntf
theix rjcliea. BUt these tornvtltfa wre aot nitmm than those which are experlene d by neode
who now suffer from muscular rheumatism. Mr. L

io muscular
Killer made

who is tor--
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FROM A. SOUTHERN STANDPOINT.
There is no question before the

American people to-da- y in which local
interests enter so largely as in the
matter of the tariff, which is after alrt
say what you will about it, a local
question. There is no locality or
section, as far as we know, averse to
a protective tariff on the particular
product of that section, whether nat-
ural or manufactured, and, vice versa,
nearly all people are in favor of alow
tariff or no tariff at all on 6uch arti-
cles as they buy and use but do not
produce. That's where the human
nature comes in, the streak of selfish-
ness that runs through average inor
tality. " I

,

Identified with the South, with all
our interests, all our hopes for the
future here, we want 'to-se-e her lead
in the race of materia! progress as
she has led in other things, fn ptates- -

manship, politics, war, she has fatfade

a glorious record, and we want to see
that record supplemented by grand
achievements in the industrial con
tests in which the world is now so
actively engaged. We believe that a
judiciously arranged and reasonable
protective tariff "will aid her in this,
and this is why we endorse and advo-
cate such a tariff. We believe that
free trade, or anything bordering on
free trade would throw obstacles in
her way which it would take years
to overcome, if she ever overcame
them. The South with her infant in-

dustries (for they are infant indus-
tries here) has not only the rich and
long eSfckblished manufactories of the
North to compete with, but bwx the
manufactories of Europe. Shr has-th- e

wealth and experience of th one,
and the wealth, experience and cheap
labor, also, of the other to contend
against. Under the protective system
6he has made headway, successfully
competed with both, because nature
has given her certain advantages
which they do not possess. Here is
wBere her advantage is. But - with
her present limited capital this alone
would not enable her to compete with
her wealthier and more experienced
antagdnists, who, manufacturing so
much more largely, could sell at a
smaller profit and thus control the
markets, especially so if the ' tariff
were so low as to open our ports to
the unrestricted products of European
industries. The great majority of
our Southern industries are conducted
by men of limited capital ; but tew of
them have a large capital behind
thenr When the time comes that the
capital is ample to contend against
capital elsewhere, then protection
may be no longer necessary, and our
Southern industries can take care of
themselves. Then, perhaps, with her
natural advantages, increased re-

sources, increased means of traffic,
and increased wealth she can bid de-

fiance to the world, but she has not
the ducats in her coffers to do it yet,

Does any one suppese that under a
free trade system the manufactories
of they South would have multiplied
as they have within the past ten and
especially within the past five years?
The history of the world presents no
such evidence of rapid progress else-
where, even under the most favora
ble circumstances. They have- - in
creased in astonishing numbers,
though but few of them are of large
proportions. But they have pros-
pered and encouraged men of meane
to embark in similar enterprises.
They continue to increase. And as
they have prospered so have the
people among whom they have been
established, prospered. Out people
are better off to-da- y than they were'
two, three or four years ago y the
laborer earns as .much or more, for
there is more demand for labor, and
the Cost of living is less now than it
was then. Yet this is. all under the
protective system, which,, so many
with mistaken, zeal denounce, and
charge with a large array of evils
which have no existence in fact.
Why then revolutionize? Why-- then
strike out rashly to destroy and take
pur chances oh ruin? Nay, not only
take our chances, but invite it. Under
a protective system we Aatw prosper-
ed ; we know that, . and as a '. sensible
people,deBiring to continue to prosper,
we should be governed by ; prudence,
feel bur iway before we move, and
not tiermit ourselves to be influenced
by a- - feeling 'of 'Sefltimehtalism !

blind adherence to a theory,to pursue.
a courso that may,-prov- e disastrous,
and blight forever ; oar brightest
hopes. ; Slfcp the;teej?6 Southern
indnBti-ie- a and we may not live to see

them revolve agamr
--4-
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Uh wovanent has beenk. BianeaviK
Kew Orleans to establish a crematory
in that trity, a number of leading citi

Along1 at a Fearful Speed. Several
PMseneetrs Burned to Death and
Others Badly Injured.

( xnALivKi, ca. jan. io. rne engi
neer ot tram no. jz, ainrougn train
between Wellsville, N. Y. and Brad-
ford, east of here at 9:45 vestprrlnv
Air.. 1 At A. 1 " T J
uiscuvereu ou on me tracK. lie re
versed his engine, but was too late,
and the brakes could not hold the
rain. It dashed into the oil, which

was fresh and gassy. Sparks from
the fire box ienited the oil and thn
flames instantaneously enveloped the
train, whichdashedjjowna steepgrade
lOo feet, to the mile at the rate of 45
miles an hour. There were about
forty passengers on board, who be
came extremely panicky and jumped
from the windows and doors into the
snow, which was three feet deep.
Tbf doomed victims crowded the
doors, blockading the passage ways.
At a curve, half a mile from where
the flames seized the fated train, the
engine and cars were derailed. Three
women named Kitty Moran, Mrs.
Lewis Fair and Mrs. Connelly or
Jones were burned to death. Fifteen
men and one boj were burned and
wounded. The engineer and fireman
jumped from the train. The former,
Patsey Sexton, was badly burned
about the face aDd hands and will
likely die. He made himself a hero
by standing by his engine in the iace
of certain death. The wounded are
being taken care of by President Car-
ter and Superintendent Williams,
who have a full corps of physicians
and attendants. Thov are being
brought to Bradford and lodged in
hotels. The passenger coach is en-
tirely consumed and the baggage car
partially destroyed. The mails and
baggage were pirtly saved. The
baggage master and express messen-
ger jumped from the train and es-
caped with a few injuries. The arms
and legs of victims were burned off.
Many of the wounded are in a crit- -
- 1 T j 1 f nictu contution ana iour or nve, ac-
cording to the opinion of physicians,
will die. The burning train, as
it dashed down the moun
tain side was an appalling sight,
nearly unnerving those who witness-
ed it.

Later. Five wo nen escaped with
slight injuries. Three were killed,
their bodies being burned to a crisp.
Three of the men are likely to die.

Proposed Legislatation on Cattle Di-
seases.

Washington, Jan. 16. The com
mittee appointed to represent the
livestock interests of the country
which recently prepared a bill for the
extirpation of pluro pneumonia and
other contagious diseases among do-
mestic animals, submitted the meas-
ure to the House committee on agri
culture this morning. The following
members ot the latter committee were
appointed to construct a bill : Hatch,
Librell, Winans. Cullen. Wilson
and Ochiltree. The sub committee
will meet morning.

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTTC Ir the hesrt anH
only reliable liver pin known, never falls with the
most obstinate cases, purely vegetable 15 cents.

The Doctor's Endorsement.
Dr. W. D. Wrleht. Cincinnati. O . Rpnrta fhe mh.

Joined professional endorsement: "I have pre-
scribed DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS in a great number of cases and always
with success. One case In particular was given up
by several physicians who was called In lor consul-
tation with myself. The patient had all the symp-
toms of Consumption cold night sweats, hectic
iever, narrassing coughs, etc. He commenced Im
mediately to get better and was soon restored to
his usual health, I found DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOR THE LUNGS the most valuable expecto
rant lor ureamug up cougns ana corns.

Wintry Blasts
W1NTJIY BUSTS BRINO

COUCHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
; COLDS .

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Frovide agftinst the evil effects of Win-

try Blasts by procuring TERRY

Davis's Pain Killer.
EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

AT.

HAYES &' BO NNEY'S

being received daily everything nice
in tne Urocery line. Try one of our

Sugar-Cure- d Hams
MD BREAKFAST STRIPS.

The best of FLOTJi ind BUCK
WHEAT, prepared and unprepared, al
ways on nana. Also a nice lot of y

RESH BUTTER, L and CHEESE.

We have now in store a choice lot of . '.

NEW ORLEAN& MOLASSES.

A KTCE ASSORTMENT OF

Pickles, Canned Goods, Extracts
and Spice. . Fresh Oat Meal,

Pearl Grit and Meal,
' Ping1 and Sm oking To-

bacco, and CIsars
la Endless Va

r.&tl riety.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A'carMoarj of the besf 'Ti

BRANDi which we are sedUnevery-low- . h

'. root fimJ &

ATRIAL1
AaonWingmaipeeay curator

tmnf ruatiln ad Tigtr. or any. .

evcntt6flndioctknjLiii ,ts

ml aDd positive cores.) M3T Bead
15c for postage a trial box C

100 pi: Is. Addicsa,
- Dr.M.W.BAOON. por.riartBt

UTTIE EAELT PEBEAPS,

not be comfortable for straddlers

English commercial;-,- , circles are
Uttf-fed- x pg9fu4alflre8. ThereLg?t deptessibn intHe ship build

ing trade, and reduction of wages is
being forced in many departments
England has free trade. j iJ

Ohio politicians continue to discuss
tbe defeat of Pendleton by Payne
There is a good deal of 'feeling shown
over it, anji some disastrous predic-
tions as to its effect on the Democratic-part- y

in the State. '
:

Nubar Pasha the Egyptian minis--

ter of war'in 1878, has accepted the
premiership of the new Egyptian
ministry. He is an Armenian Chris-
tian, fifty four years old, was edu
cated in England, and is a polished
and astute statesman, ?

m

A Sample of Tariff misrepresentation.
JSoxUm Herald. ', g

. The Newf York .Herald, haa been
devoting, conssderjajda spafce-;o- f Jate to
interrlewsj with j alleged n4rjthants
and manufacturers, with a view., of
showing that there is a very general
hostility to the theory of a tariff for
protection. V irx one of these inter--
views a table was presented to the
champion (of fiiee Jrade, made up
from the"cehauskrjepfe :ts of 1860 and
1880, showing, the increase of .wages
in the general manufacturing indus-
tries of the country, the 4&fmer be-
ing an era of comparatively-'fre- e

trade. The table was as follows . -

I860.. Increase.
Percent

Woolen and worsted goods. '. .S2B ! 900 28
Iron and steel 355 , 390 10
Cotton aoo
Machinery 1 330 5 15
Paper making 252 360 40

Bootsand shoes... .. pff?e
........... '830

;
-- si '

Sole leather. 310 400 f 28 .
Glass A.I :. 330 815 A 13 fJewelry ...v. .. .'.f .. .'. .. '435
Saddlery and harness, 350 ,T8hO .3 -- t
Sash and doors . . . . . ;37l j400 U8

The free trade champion did not a
tempt to dany the accuracy- - of Jthv
above figures, but. he did assert? that.
it is small comfort to have your wa"
ges go up twenty-liv- e .cents a: aay
whe-- i the price of hvme goes tiri iwice
as muqh. He further declrea ; tbajt
"everything the labotingmarl ias to'
buy is tully 63 jer cent eiugherrfoit
than it was before the- - war, underi he
era of free trade." , rXhis is not a neiv
declaration, since the free trade ad-- '
vocate never fails to repeat it, proha-- j
bly believing that it is true. It has
been so frequently asserted and reit
erated that without doubt, thousands
of newspaper readers believe that it
is true. To show that it is not true;
and how very false it is, we will give
the wholesale prices of a number of
articles of prime necessity in Decem-
ber, 1859, and December, 1883, as
published in the market reports of
the Journal :

Articles. Dec. 28, 1859. Dec. 26, 1883.
Anthracite coal, V ton

(retail.) $ 51? 6 $ 537 6U
Butter, (gorxUfctn... 18 r?19 a. 33 25 e.
Coffee. Rio, J lb.;.... KRiSia&c. ia&dr2ic.
Corn, bushel 85 f?9o c. 45 75 c
Cotton drills, y yard.. Sii 9 c. 7l&a 8 c.
Cotton prlnts.V yard. 7 S10ic. 5i,sa 7 c.
Flour, W brl $ 514? 8U $3 a 714
Hau8, R) 10 Oil c. 12 fH3l&c.
Iron, refined, lb.... 2&4(? 3 c. 1" 214c.
Lard, lb lOllc. 914a 9ic.
Molasses, (N 0) gal. 49 51 c. 45 62 c.
Sugar, lb 6510)43. j 614

This list, which might he ' Extended
indefinitely, proves the entire falsity
of the stock assertion of free trade s.

The prices of the necessaries
of life, it will be seen, are quite as
low now as they were at the close of
1859, after the country had had a
revenue tariff for more than ten
years. Even the articles which are
most protected, like iron and cotton
goods, are considerably lower now
than in 1859. To these might have
been added the staple woolen goods,
such as our mills make. Even wool-
en blankets are cheaper now than in
1859, while raw wool with the present
duty is not so high now as at that
time. We commend these figures to
the editor and orator who is so pro
fuse in his rhetoric and so very pru-
dent in the presentation of facts and
statistics.

The Postal Revenues.
Washington, Jan. 16. Mr.'Hazen,

ji j a. t a - a y--i 1wnxu.. assistant, oswnascer-wnera- i,

has;compiled a. stajfcernenV based on
tuo iciiurus ixuiii postomcea,
which usually return one-ha- lf of the
postal revenues, showing that the
gross receipts for i he quarter ended
December 31, 1883, were $5,653,876.
This is a falling off from tbe receipts
during the corresponding quarter in
the previous year of $183,854, or 1

0 per cent. As the reduction in
postage went into enect during ; tins
quarter, the returns were awaited
with some anxiety by the postal offi-

cials. A loss of 5 per cent, in revenue
had been expected and those returns
indicate that the department will be
in receipt pf a reynue Sufljcient at
least to meet iW eanlea during tbe
present fisea!yeaf.f ? 5 9

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister, mother,
or daughter, can be made the picture of health by
a few bottles of Hop Bitters. Will you let them
suffer? when so easily cured!

Honke Items.
"All your own fault

If you remain sick when you can
GetJhop bitters that never-Jbr- f.

The weakest woman, email est child,
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters
With safety and great good.

,.-- men tottering 'around from
rheumatism, kidney trouble, or any
weakness' will be almnst T1AW hv nainir
hop bitters, isj v i;o!-.r --.f..rrMy wife and daughter were madehealthy by the use of hop bitters and I
recommend themttQiy peerpletfMwhoe

irtyAsk any good doctor if hop
.

Medicine on earth
Malarial fever, ague, biliousness,

WiU.Jeave every neighborhood Msooaas hop bitters arrive.
motner drove the paralysis aodjiiA all out or ner system wiuipbktrs."- - --Ed. Oswego Sail.

kidneys healthy i wftB hb
rajid you Sfiepd tot ffafsi4kieii

. T.. oral r Wandered Ha4mtrfi
more reireBaing ana reviving with hop
bitters in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and

But you know we are -

ALWATSinElD OF OTJSEB'
W EVERYTHING.

It'f just so with our '

HOLIDAY GOODS,
SUITS and OVERCOATS for
Men, Boys, Youths and Children, which
we are selling at special low prioes for ;

this week. Within reach of everybody.

Special for Holidays.

A Fine line of Handkerchiefs,' in Silk,
Irish Linen, Hemstitched and Collared
Borders, Hosiery, Gloves and Under-
wear, in endless variety, and; don't for- -,

get we have the handsomest Uoo.pt v .

FLANNELS,
Ladies' Cloaks, Gent3' Pant Goods, Blankets, &c. These goods are needed this
weather and we are going to sell them. Please call and settle all old notes and
accounts. We need the money.

--SHOES-

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOES-SIIOE- S Latest Styles.

-- Fit Perfect,

SHOES- - Best Makes.

SHOES--Lowe- st Prices.'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Track, Valitfs and Hand-Pc- s.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A: k HAiVKIiY & KRO.

Practicil Watchm-k- scd Dcait if-i-

W4TCHK3. CLOCKS, JEWELBT, SPEC-
TACLES, Ac. c.;

Fine and D'fflcult Watch Re- -

DfomDtljdona and ?Iit&
iweive mon.bi. GSMMaltt

A. UiLBS,
eptSOdHWtf Central Hotel Ra'ldlni, Trade ot

LOT O F
and Children's

k mm.
WANTED.

For the United States Army, able-bodi- ed

men, between the ages of 21 and
85 years. Apply to

CAPT. E M HAYES,
Fifth Cavalry,

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
janleod3m

"""P FREE!
A VREUABLE SELF-CUR- E

a fkrorita ureaertptlon tt enof

tpliln sealed anvetopeM. Druggist cn fillU,

Ad draw DR. WARD CO.. UvWaoa. Ma,.'
novl8deodaw

DOVE'S

Trne fini Oil.

TO PHYSICIANS, FABMKftS, LIEBT 8TA'
KKgPaHri AN It H4ILKOAU SIN AND

HtAIW iF KAMlLIEd: If any member of your
boiiimioltl. rroia uareoU to tb Barest infants are
Mfflictea wltti Sores, scrofulous or other-
wise. Salt KheuiB or Hcald Heart, Bams, wounds,
no matter bow severs, or of how oni; itanrtliiR, or
from wi atever chuhc produced) send and get a
a bottle of TUHK OIL, add guarantee a
cure or no pay. It cures before etber remedies
begin to act. It i equally apollcabie to all tbe
Ulcers or rHres, or inflamed ourfaoes of all

or antbin that moves on the
Turf (ue or two aptliOHtlons are all tbxt is nee
essarj to neutralize tbe action of ibe virus and
heal tbe Dicer It arrests at onee tbe rrogres ol
Kryidpe'Msann removes tbe Inflammation left to
tbe track of me dlsense.

For sale by all dnutgists and couerry stores.
taf Ask for tbe 'turf rii Spelllng-Boo-n and

Bearter." with oertlRcateo of cures . , ,

PDhCELL, L A Df) CO r w
ayO ly. Blcbmond, V

W. J.K1S0D
wholesalf hnnnEnsJ

r iiige street, C3iarlatte,.N; CJI

FuU stock always in store. Highest
prices paid for laree Quantities of

NECKWEAR
To be Found in tUlm Market.'

63-CAL-
L AND SEE US

Very respectfully,

L Berwanser i M.

1i
Steel Creek Academy.

H. W. Harris, Principal.
Miss H. Hekron, Assistant.

The next session of this well-know- n

school, situated 8 miles southwest of
Charlotte, will begin

Monday, Jimnarr 1 1884.
Terms of Tuition per session of Five

Months: Primary, $r.SO; Intermediate
BIO.OO; Classics, 815.00. Instruc-
tion thorough; students prepared for
any College

Good board near school, from 88jOO to
$10.00 per month.

Location healthful; community moral
and religious. For particulars address
the principal,

H. W. HARRIS,
Box 20, Charlotte, N. C.

janCdlwawlm

POSITIVELY CUBES

Dyspepsia, Iiicr and Klfcey Compiainls.

I have used your "Life for the Liver

ID)nD

m

U.-.-K- t.

E. M. ANDRES
Will hare in stock the Best Aasortment'and OreatoBtiVariet7.of

furniture;
" " ' i

l i aiii iiiffs. lriiiis-i- m

I inma&m soi-mc- ..Biii e
t

ji ff a'wa

vhi:) i,rE
: 3iosrc
hmrds bid

and Kidneys with great benefit, and
for dyspepsia, or any derangement of
the liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
without an equal.

Jas. J. Osborne, AttV at Law,
'Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to any liver pad.
HraH Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Your medicine arte ; Valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them.

J. B. M. Datcdbow; Druggist,
j Charlotte N. O.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneyi' or
"Chill Cure" works like a charm and
sells very fart, , . A. H.. Perkins, m

Wax Iia w, LancasUir ic&unty, ti. C'
In large 25c. and W.Od )Tittaeaj''Boid

by druggists and dealers generally.
Prepared by . . C r ; .' s

IB. HILTON, Glendale, C.
October28,dtf.
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innrffl in nop uuters,Wheat and Oats. julylSdtf zens interesting themselves m .


